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Abstract
A methodology to collect and analyse atmospheric particulate matter has been developed at the Cathedral of Burgos
(Spain). Particles were collected in a portable particle sampler on carbon layers and stone surfaces. The analyses were
undertaken under SEM-EDX by means X-ray mapping and Featurescan (a program for the automated characterisation
of particles). To determine their possible sources, particles collected in the sampler and on carbon layers were classi"ed
according to their composition, mainly by cluster analysis. Then, they were compared with those deposited on stone
surfaces. This classi"cation is useful when a plan of preventive conservation for monuments is to be undertaken. In
general, no important di!erences are observed between the chemical composition of particles directly collected from the
atmosphere and those deposited on di!erent substrates. Fine particles present the highest sulphur contents (almost
100%), while calcium is the major element in the medium and coarse particles. Other abundant elements are silicon,
chlorine and phosphorus. The number of iron-rich particles is small. The study of the material deposited on carbon layers
and stone substrates has con"rmed the presence of gypsum in all cases.  2000 Elsevier Science Ltd. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
Over recent decades an extensive research on atmo-
spheric particles in urban environments has been carried
out. Most of the papers refer to their contribution to air
pollution and the e!ects on human health (Dzubay and
Mamane, 1989; Van Borm et al., 1989, 1990; Rojas et al.,
1990; Paoletti et al., 1991; Al-Rajhi et al., 1996; McMurry
et al., 1996; Querol et al., 1996; BeH ruBeH et al., 1997; Esteve
et al., 1997; Harrison et al., 1997; Zou and Hooper, 1997;
Kasparian et al., 1998; Chan et al., 1999; Paoletti et al.,
1999, etc.). Other articles mention particulate e!ects on
building stone decay (Haynie, 1985, 1986; Lanting, 1986;
Leysen et al., 1987; Zappia et al., 1991; Hutchinson et al.,
1992; DmHaz-Pache et al., 1994; Nord et al., 1994;
RodrmHguez-Navarro and SebastiaH n, 1996; Esbert et al.,
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1996; Torfs and Van Grieken, 1997; Ausset et al., 1998,
1999; Grossi et al., 1998, etc.). This paper is focused on
this last topic and presents a methodology to study solid
particles in urban atmospheres.
The research has been undertaken at the Cathedral of
Burgos (Castilla y LeoH n, Spain), which is one of the
principal Spanish Gothic monuments, located in the city
centre. The location selected for the experiment was the
fac7 ade of CoronermHa, which is relatively sheltered from the
direct action of rainfall. The stones of this fac7 ade show an
intense black soiling due to particle deposition. The
dominant wind directions, the situation of the main emis-
sion "xed sources and the architectural features of the
fac7 ade have been taken into account to select the place
for the sampling location, where airborne particles were
sampled. The sampling device was placed in the most
sheltered corner of this fac7 ade.
Moreover, to study the particulate matter deposited
on stones, two types of substrate have also been exposed:
carbon layers and stone tablets. It is well known that
most particles are very di$cult or almost impossible to
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discriminate from the background when deposited on
stone surfaces due to the porosity and surface roughness
of the stone, as well as to possible reactions with the rock
material. This problem can be avoided by also exposing
carbon layers glued to a glass slide. In this way, particles
deposit on a plain and non-reactive surface and they can
be easily identi"ed.
The stones selected for this study were carbonate and
granite rocks frequently used in Spanish buildings and
monuments: Hontoria limestone (the building stone of
the Burgos cathedral), Laspra dolomite (used in the
Oviedo cathedral), Macael marble (used in `La Al-
hambraa in Granada) and Rosa Porrin o granite (mainly
used as an ornamental and cladding stone). In the latter
case, we used granite samples with polished surface.
2. Experimental
2.1. Particle sampling
In this project, all the size ranges of the atmospheric
aerosol particles (aerodynamic diameter(0.1}1000 m)
have been studied. Particles from atmospheric aerosol
and those deposited on stone surfaces have been identi-
"ed. The gypsum generated by reaction between some
particles and the stone has also been studied.
The following sampling methodology was carried out:
(a) Particles sampled from the atmosphere by means of
a cascade impactor.
(b) Particles deposited on horizontal non-reactive sur-
faces (carbon layers) sheltered from rainfall.
(c) Particles deposited on stone samples placed hori-
zontally and sheltered from rainfall.
These three methods of particle collecting were
thought to be useful to know what types of atmospheric
particulate matter are present in a speci"c environment,
and which particles are most likely to deposit on reactive
stone surfaces.
(a) Suspended particles
Suspended particles were collected by a three-stage
cascade impactor (Microanalysis Particle Sampler model
MPS-3, California Measurements Inc., Sierra Madre,
CA). This small, portable sampler utilises the principle of
inertial impaction to separate and collect airborne par-
ticles according to three size ranges (aerodynamic radii):
0.05}0.3, 0.3}2 and 2}35 m, approximately; in this work
named as `smalla, `mediuma and `coarsea, respectively.
Air drawn by means of a pump is forced to circulate
through the system at a constant #ow rate (2 l min).
The impactor stage is a stub that can be placed in the
scanning electron microscope (SEM) without previous
manipulation. It is covered by a layer of kapton with
a small quantity of grease for optimising the separation
of particles without interfering with the EDX analysis.
Thirteen sampling runs were carried out in the samp-
ling location during a period of twelve months. Samples
were collected at 11:00, 13:00 and 16:00. The duration of
each sampling exercise was 7 min. This was considered
the optimum time for collecting a representative portion
of most types of particles with no overlapping. However,
the smallest fraction might be sometimes overloaded.
The total number of taken samples was 39, each of them
consisting of three stubs containing the di!erent size
fractions.
(b) Particles deposited on carbon layers
The carbon layers had been glued onto glass slides.
Particles deposit on these surfaces in a continuous way.
These slides were sampled every 3 months during the
12-month period. Samples of cumulated deposit of 6,
9 and 12 months were also collected. To observe the
particles under SEMonly a coating with a carbon layer is
required.
Particles deposited on this kind of surfaces are sup-
posed to be the same as those deposited on stone surfaces
but with no interferences derived from the stone nature
and surface characteristics (roughness, speci"c surface
area, etc.).
In this work, particles deposited on carbon layers
are called `very coarsea, because particles larger than
35 m can be deposited along with smaller ones. These
very coarse particles are out of the maximum size col-
lected by the cascade impactor. Among these particles
are the big particles generated by diverse combustion
processes.
(c) Particles deposited on stone surfaces
Stone was the third type of surface on which atmo-
spheric particles were collected. As mentioned above,
building or cladding carbonate and granite stones were
placed in horizontal positions sheltered from rainfall.
Samples were small specimens (2 cm2 cm1 cm)
which can be observed using SEM without previous
cutting or manipulation, only requiring carbon coating.
2.2. Instrumental techniques
X-ray mappings by SEM-EDX have been carried out
in all the cases (particle bulk analysis). Moreover, besides
SEM and EDX, a software program -Featurescan- was
used when individual particles could be discriminated.
Featurescan allows an automated and fast characterisa-
tion (individual particle analysis).
The electron microscope used was a JEOL 6100, with
a microanalysis unit LINK eXL-100 and a silicon
detector Pentafet from LINK model 6150, with an 8 m
Be window. The equipment belongs to the Electron
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Fig. 1. Small particles collected in the impactor: (a) SEM image;
(b) X-ray mapping.
Microscopy Service of the Common Services of the Uni-
versity of Oviedo.
Taking into account the EDX technical limitations
(DmHaz-Pache et al., 1994) and the literature about this
topic (Dzubay and Mamane, 1989; Paoletti et al., 1991;
RodrmHguez-Navarro and SebastiaH n, 1996; Torfs and Van
Grieken, 1997, Harrison et al., 1997, etc.) the following
elements were selected: Na, Mg, Al, Si, P, S, Cl, K, Ca, Ti,
V, Cr, Fe, Ni, Cu, Zn, Br and Pb.
Featurescan is an image analysis package that allows
the automated detection, measurement and analysis of
features } in our case solid atmospheric particles } of
a SEM image. It can be used for chemical and mor-
phological analysis of particles and to study the pore size
of a rock. In this project Featurescan was used when
individual particles could be discriminated, speci"cally in
the case of medium and coarse particles collected by the
cascade impactor and for the `very coarsea particles
deposited on carbon layers. Occasionally, it was also
used to count and analyse particles deposited on the
polished surfaces of granite specimens, although in this
case the silicon in the granite surface may interfere in the
results.
When it was not possible to use Featurescan } e.g.
small particles tend to form aggregates and cannot be
individually analysed } only X-ray mapping by EDXwas
carried out in order to given chemical analysis. The
program could not be used to study particle deposition
on carbonate stones because their porosity and surface
roughness led to images where particles could not always
be correctly discriminated. Moreover, because of the
higher reactivity of the substrate some particles can re-
main `camou#ageda.
To classify and establish possible sources of par-
ticles, the data were statistically treated mainly by
cluster analysis using the hierarchical method of the
centroid and the non-hierarchical method of the `k-
partitionsa.
When considering the results, it is necessary to take
into account the following limitations of the applied
method and the above mentioned techniques:
 EDX detection limits: elements with atomic number
smaller than sodium } e.g. nitrogen, carbon, etc. } can-
not be detected. Carbonaceous particles cannot be
determined; consequently it is not possible to establish
the amount of soot or to analyse elemental carbon.
 When selecting grey level thresholds, that de"ne
the particles of interest, there are some di$culties
in correctly "xing the particle morphological limits.
So particles initially rounded, after the selection of
the background, can show irregular shape. Therefore,
in many cases, it is not possible to di!erentiate
combustion aluminosilicate particles from those of
silicates, such as potassium feldspars or some
clays.
 Sometimes it is impossible to separate two particles
when they are very close to each other. In this case, the
characterisation of the aggregate is an average of the
compositional characteristics of the particles involved.
The morphology would be the sum of the character-
istics as a group.
 Occasionally there are background points with a level
of grey inside the selected interval. These points, then,
are misinterpreted as particles but they are in fact
surface defects.
 There will always be particles smaller than the min-
imum discrimination size of the selected work magni"-
cations. Occasionally very big particles can exceed the
area of analysis.
 Assuming that automotive lead is essentially present in
particles smaller than 0.33 m of aerodynamic dia-
meter, it is di$cult to exclude their presence by SEM
analyses. Plasma Spectroscopy Analyses (ICPS)
should be required.
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Fig. 2. Particles on carbon layer: X-ray mapping. Major ele-
ments are calcium, silicon, sulphur and aluminium.
Table 1
Percentage of marble and granite surface covered by Si, S, Ca
and Fe, calculated from X-ray mapping and image digital pro-
cessing, during exposure at the Cathedral of Burgos
Surface Months Si S Ca Fe
Marble 0 0.2 0.3 100 0.0
3 5.5 3.0 97 0.0
6 7.1 10 94 0.3
9 9.7 14 93 0.6
12 10 15 92 0.7
Granite 0 99 0.0 2.9 7.9
3 78 0.3 4.5 0.0
6 85 0.5 5.3 0.0
9 81 1.0 9.3 0.3
12 57 7.8 35 7.4
Marble: Ca is the main stone element. Si, S and Fe are from
gas and particle deposition. Granite: Si and also Ca and Fe can
be components of the stone. S is an indicator of deposition.
 Not all elements are selected for the analysis. Thus, if
there is any particle rich in an excluded element, this
element will not be detected and will be unnoticed.
3. Results
3.1. X-ray mappings
3.1.1. Samples collected by the impactor
There were notable di!erences in composition between
the so-called small particles and the others: medium and
coarse.
Small particles: these particles could not be individ-
ually identi"ed most of the time and formed aggregates
(either because their size favours ready aggregation }
BeH ruBeH et al., 1997 } or because a possible overloading)
composed mainly of sulphur, very often combined
with potassium and occasionally with calcium (Fig. 1).
In some samples, silicon and aluminium were also
detected.
Medium and coarse particles: calcium, sulphur, silicon,
chlorine, aluminium, phosphorus and iron were the main
detected elements.
3.1.2. Samples deposited on carbon layers
The detected elements were mainly calcium, silicon,
sulphur, aluminium, potassium, iron, and in less pro-
portion chlorine, sodium and phosphorus. Occasio-
nally calcium appeared associated to sulphur (gypsum)
and silicon to aluminium and potassium (silicates)
(Fig. 2).
3.1.3. Samples deposited on stones
Carbonate stones: Gypsum was observed after some
period of outdoors exposure (part of the gypsum was
formed by stone reaction with atmospheric SO

and part
was due to particulate matter deposition). There was as
well a surface enrichment in silicon and aluminium and
iron (mainly due to deposition of `soil erosiona or `dusta
particles).
Granite stone: In this case the surface had an original
composition formed by several silicates. After exposure,
some sulphur (in the form of gypsum) was also detected.
This gypsum mainly comes from gypsum air particles
and #y ashes. Part of the gypsum could also come from
the deposition of small particles ( 0.3 m) originated
by SO

condensation and deposited on the stone by
brownian movements. The amount of gypsum detected
was quite higher than that we expected on a silicate
surface.
Table 1 shows a quanti"cation by image digital pro-
cessing from X-ray mapping data of silicon, sulphur,
calcium, and iron on marble and granite surfaces prior
and after exposure. The amount of detected sulphur
in the granite is notably less than that for marble. In
the case of carbonate materials there is an important
reaction of sulphur with the substrate. In the case of
granitic materials, the source of sulphur is considered to
be mainly particle deposition.
To sum up, X-ray mapping corroborated the forma-
tion or deposition of gypsum on stone surfaces, as well as
the deposition of particles rich in silicon and aluminium
that corresponded to the elements detected on non react-
ive surfaces (stubs and carbon layer). These elements
seemed to come from soil erosion particles (calcite and
silicates) and particles rich in sulphur. Among the latter,
small particles, formed by SO

condensation, were also
included.
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Fig. 3. Images of particles processed by Featurescan: (a) medium particles; (b) coarse particles; (c) very coarse particles.
Table 2
Geometric particle area (m) of each group of particles. Data
from Featurescan
Medium
(sampler)
Coarse
(sampler)
Very coarse
(Carbon layer)
Mean 15 28 190
Median 2.5 9.8 23
Mode 0.3 4.1 6.5
Minim 0.1 0.7 1.0
Maxim 1261 1047 9662
SD 61 74 710
Number 1801 1036 441
Area total 27 000 29 000 83 000
3.2. Automated particle analysis
Featurescan was used to analyse particles, collected by
the sampler and on surfaces, that could be individually
discriminated. Reported results correspond to "ve samp-
ling journeys of suspended particles during four months
(November 1996 to February 1997). Analysis of partic-
ulate matter deposited on carbon layers during three
months is also reported. Altogether, 1081 `medium par-
ticlesa, 1036 `coarse particlesa and 441 `very coarse par-
ticlesa were analysed.
From this data we intended to show the main particle
characteristics of each group, the distribution of their
elements and to determine if there are any signi"cant
di!erences that allow them to be classi"ed into further
groups.
3.2.1. Size
The "rst characterisation was to separate the particles
of each fraction and calculate their geometric areas
by means Featurescan. Fig. 3 shows several processed
images of the particles collected on each substrate. Table 2
shows the area average, median, mode, minimum, max-
imum and the standard deviation of each group. It also
shows the number of analysed particles and the total area
of these particles.
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Fig. 4. Geometric particle area distribution analysed by Featurescan: (a) cumulative frequency of each group of particles; (b) relative
frequency of the area of medium particles; (c) relative frequency of the area of coarse particles; (d) relative frequency of the area of very
coarse particles.
Table 3
Average of the relative composition (%) of the three groups of particle sizes. Featurescan data from EDX analysis on single particles
Group Na Mg Al Si P S Cl K Ca Ti V Cr Fe Ni Cu Zn Br Pb
Medium 3.1 2.8 5.1 8.9 7.5 11.0 10.8 5.7 21.7 4.3 3.6 3.2 3.8 2.1 3.3 1.7 0.7 1.0
Coarse 2.9 2.7 5.3 10.2 8.0 8.8 13.2 5.5 22.6 3.7 3.1 2.7 3.7 1.9 2.1 1.5 0.6 0.8
Very coarse 1.0 2.2 5.4 16.4 4.6 11.6 4.6 5.4 32.1 2.8 2.3 2.1 3.8 1.5 1.3 1.2 0.6 0.8
There was a size gradation from medium to very coarse
particles, as it could be seen from the data. However,
anomalous cases could be observed in each group (Fig. 4).
3.2.2. Composition
Once sizes were established, medium, coarse and very
coarse particles were compared according to their
composition. To do that, the average of each selected
element percentage was calculated on each group of
particles (Table 3). Small particles were not considered
here because they could not be individually analysed.
Calcium was the predominant element in all the
cases. Other elements that had high percentages
were sulphur, silicon, chlorine and phosphorus. The
group of very coarse particles presented higher
percentages of calcium and silicon and lower percent-
ages of chlorine and phosphorus than the other
groups.
Average values of element percentages were analysed
to determine if there are any signi"cant di!erences
among them. Using the tests of Krustall}Wallis (non-
parametric one way ANOVA, critical level "0.05) and
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Fig. 5. Cumulative frequency distributions of the percentages of some selected elements in each group of particles.
Table 4
Medium size particle group. Centres of the "ve clusters (non-hierarchical method) selected from hierarchical method. Standardised values of the
relative concentration of the element in the particle. Successive cluster analysis was carried out on clusters 1 and 5 (see Table 5)
Cluster Na Mg Al Si P S Cl K Ca Ti V Cr Fe Ni Zn Br Pb
1 !0.14 0.39 0.12 0.00 0.35 !0.07 !0.13 0.61 !0.64 0.61 0.61 0.74 0.05 0.67 0.50 0.32 0.48
2 !0.68 !0.69 16 !0.74 !0.99 !1.1 !0.77 !0.82 !1.1 !0.98 !0.98 !1.0 !0.51 !1.1 !0.62 !0.72 !1.0
3 !0.54 !0.41 !0.03 !0.05 !0.33 !0.69 !0.60 !0.77 !0.44 9.3 1.2 !0.24 !0.13 !0.38 !0.25 0.04 !0.36
4 !0.42 !0.46 !0.32 !0.33 !0.56 !0.49 !0.47 !0.68 !0.53 !0.44 !0.60 !0.53 7.0 !0.56 !0.34 0.17 !0.22
5 0.12 !0.29 !0.12 0.01 !0.26 0.07 0.12 !0.45 0.52 !0.51 !0.56 !0.56 !0.23 !0.50 !0.38 !0.25 !0.37
Standardised values z"(x!)/, where x is the relative
concentration (%) of the element in the particle,  the mean of
the relative concentration (%) of the element in the group of
fraction of particles (medium, coarse or very coarse) and  the
standard deviation.
Mann}Whitney (test to compare two continuos indepen-
dent variables) it was observed that the di!erences in the
average values of the most abundant elements (Si, P, S, Cl
and Ca) were signi"cant in all the cases. Na, Mg, Ti, V,
Cr, Cu and Zn also presented signi"cant di!erences in
all the cases, being the highest values in the medium
particle group. Finally, Al, K, Fe, Br and Pb did
not show signi"cant di!erences between the groups of
coarse and very coarse particles. Fig. 5 shows the
distributions of some of the selected elements: Na, Ca, V
and Fe.
3.2.3. Classixcation
Particle classi"cation was carried out by cluster analy-
sis, using as variables the standardised values of the
elements. Firstly, hierarchical methods (centroid method,
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Table 5
Clusters obtained in the medium size particle group from the primary "ve cluster and after successive clustering of clusters 1 and 5
Cluster Main cluster element
Relative average
composition (%)
Number of particles Number of X-ray
counts (average)
Assigned type
1 None 775 449 1. Organic
None 773 448 a: organic
Cl: 24; Zn: 14; S: 12 2 885 b: chlorine and zinc (no organic)
2 Al: 70 2 906 2. Rich in aluminium
3 Ti: 31; V: 6 5 705 3. Rich in titanium and vanadium
4 Fe: 38 27 967 4. Rich in iron
5 Ca: 31 992 899 5. Rich in crustal elements
Ca: 56 215 915 a: very rich in calcium (calcite)
Ca: 33 220 842 b: rich in calcium
Ca: 38; P: 31 45 828 c: calcium and phosphorous
Ca: 29; S: 26 201 991 d: calcium and sulphur (gypsum)
Cl: 46; Na: 9 120 874 e: sodium chloride
Si: 53 23 914 f: silicon (quartz)
Si: 20; Al: 10; Ca: 13;
K: 6; Na: 5; Fe: 5 155 860 g: silicates
Si:26; Ca:21 g1. with calcium
Si:20; Cl:20 g2. with chlorine
Cl:17; S:14 g3. with chlorine and sulphur (mix)
Si:29; Al: 15 g4. with aluminium
Na: 19 13 661 h: rich in sodium (probably nitrates)
Cluster 1 } Considered mainly organic particles because no predominant element was detected and the low number of the particle
X-ray counts.
Cluster 5 } Considered rich in crustal elements because of the abundance of calcium. Also sulphur-, chlorine- and sodium-rich
particles were included in this cluster.
being the measure of similarity the squared Euclidean
distance) were used to determine the number of clusters.
Then, non-hierarchical methods were used to determine
the characteristics and the number of particles of each
cluster (method of K partitions: `quick cluster of SPSSa).
Finally, once the clusters were established, the relative
average percentage of the studied elements of each cluster
was estimated.
Once the primary clusters were established, this meth-
odology was successively repeated in the cases where
groups of particles were not well de"ned until it was
considered that most of particles were correctly classi"ed.
The case of medium particles is presented as an example.
Five clusters were "rstly selected from hierarchical clus-
ter analysis. Table 4 shows the chemical characteristics of
these "ve selected clusters using non-hierarchical
methods. The most signi"cant elements to characterise
the cluster are outlined. In Table 5 each cluster is given
a name according to the most characteristic element and
related to the type of particle. This table shows, as well,
the "nal result after successively applying cluster
methods.
Using these procedures and data from the speci"c
literature (Dzubay and Mamane, 1989; Van Borm et al.,
1989, 1990; Rojas et al., 1990; Clarke, 1992; Torfs
and Van Grieken, 1997; Harrison et al., 1997; Zou and
Hooper, 1997, etc.) a particle classi"cation was reached
and it is shown in Table 6.
3.3. Particles on stone substrates
Several types of particles were collected on the stone
materials exposed at Burgos Cathedral. Among them, #y
ashes from oil based fuels combustion (Fig. 6a) composed
of mainly sulphur and also calcium and some vanadium
were observed. Also, particles of biological origin were
seen (Fig. 6b) and soil erosion particles. There are, as well,
rounded particles of iron and of silicon}aluminium
(bigger than those of iron) both probably generated by
coal combustion (Figs. 6c and d) and "nally, titanium-
rich particles.
These types of particles are similar to those observed
on carbon layers (very coarse group). However, all the
particles, with exception of the big sulphur #y ashes, are
present in all the types of deposits, both those collected
by the sampler or deposited on carbon layers.
It is worth to point out the role of very "ne particles in
the generation of decay products on stone surfaces. These
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Table 6
Classi"cation of particles from each of the three studied groups
(%)
Medium Coarse Very coarse
Organic 43 43 26
Soil erosion: 29 27 46
Calcite (Ca) 12 14 21
Quartz (Si) 1.0 2.6 5.2
Silicates (Si, Al, K, Fe) 3.9 1.9 6.4
Rich in Ca 12 8.1 13
Rich in sulphur: 11 3.6 15
Calcium sulphate (S, Ca) 11 2.7 13
Sodium sulphate (S, Na) * 0.5 *
Potassium sulphate (S, K) * 0.4 *
Fly ashes (S) * * 2
Rich in chlorine: 8.8 12 0.0
Sodium chloride (Cl, Na) 6.6 9.1 *
Chlorides (Na, K, Ca, S2) 2.2 2.6 *
Rich in silicon and aluminium 2.8 5.2 9.5
Rich in iron: 1.5 1.5 1.4
Iron (Fe) 1.5 1.1 1.4
Iron and nickel (Fe, Ni) * 0.1 *
Iron and chromium (Fe, Cr) * 0.3 *
Rich in calcium and phosphorus 2.5 7.0 0.0
Others: 1.2 1.1 2.5
Aluminium (Al) 0.1 0.8 0.2
Titanium and vanadium (V) 0.3 0.1 0.2
Chloride and zinc (Cl, Zn) 0.1 * *
Sodium (Na) 0.7 * *
Potassium (K) * 0.2 *
Phosphorus (P) * * 1.4
Calcium and bromine (Ca, Br) * * 0.2
Calcium and di!erent metals * * 0.5
Particles classi"ed as gypsum could be #y ashes, which have the same
composition (high Ca and S contents). Numbers in italic: total (sum)
percentage of each type of particles.
particles are composed almost only by sulphur. The
amount of sulphur, sometimes combined with potassium
and occasionally with calcium (probably condensation
sulphates) outlines the importance of atmospheric SO

in
carbonate stone decay. As it is well known, this gas will
be absorbed, to a greater or lesser extent, by the stone
depending on the amount of carbonate, porosity, speci"c
surface and surface roughness. The action of SO

can
also be important on granitic rocks because it can react
with calcite particles and deposit on the stone surface as
calcium sulphate (Van Borm et al., 1989).
4. Discussion
Taking into account the data obtained from the chem-
ical analysis and treatment and its subsequent statistical
processing, it is possible to make some observations:
Organic particles: Particles in which none of the
selected elements is predominant. That is due to the fact
that their main elements (H, C, N, O) cannot be detected
by EDX. A thin-window Si(Li) would be necessary for the
detection of these low-Z elements. Moreover, these par-
ticles presented a low number of X-ray counts in the
EDX analysis. Most of these particles probably have
a biological origin. Some might also be carbon-based
particles from diesel exhausts (Zou and Hooper, 1997).
They are the most abundant particles in the medium and
coarse fractions and very abundant in the very coarse
fraction. Their abundance in the medium and coarse
groups explains the relatively high percentages of metal-
lic elements in these fractions.
Calcium- and silicon-rich particles: The abundance
of calcium in all the groups (fractions of particles) is
probably because particles were collected outside the
fac7 ade of CoronermHa, built with a very pure limestone
which is now highly deteriorated (Alonso et al., 1994).
The highest percentage of these particles was found on
the `very coarsea group due to their deposition by gravi-
tational settling. With respect to quartz and other silicate
particles, the highest percentage also appeared in the
`very coarsea group. Both types of particles are orig-
inated by soil erosion.
Sulphur-rich particles: The percentage of sulphur and
sulphur-rich particles decreases from the small to the
coarse. The "nest particles ( 0.1 m) are formed by
homogeneous or heterogeneous condensation of atmo-
spheric SO

from fossil fuels combustion (Van Borm et
al., 1989; Clarke, 1992). The percentage of this type of
particles increases again in the `very coarsea group,
mainly due to the presence of big #y ashes from fossil
fuels combustion, which cannot be collected by the sam-
pler. Gypsum particles can be found in all the groups in
a signi"cant percentage. It is possible (see Table 6) that at
least 3% of all the particles in each fraction come from
the removal of gypsum from the crusts of the Cathedral
walls.
Chlorine-rich particles: This type of particles is present
almost only in the medium and coarse group. Chlorine
usually combines with sodium. The lack of chlorine-rich
particles in the `very coarsea fraction could be explained
by the high hygroscopicity of chlorine salts (NaCl in this
case). These particles deposited on the carbon layers
could be dissolved under Burgos environmental condi-
tions (HR'70% during the experiment time). The same
processes take place with many nitrates. On stone sub-
strates, these dissolved salts can migrate within the stone
and may cause stone decay when crystallising. They
probably derived from de-icing salts because they were
mainly sampled in the runs of November, December and
February, with 12, 12 and 15 days of minimum temper-
ature under 03C, respectively.
Silicon- and aluminium-rich particles: The composition
of these particles is similar to some soil erosion or dust
particles, but their shape is rounded. They are interpreted
as derived from coal combustion.
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Fig. 6. X-ray analysis and images of some particles deposited on stone surfaces: (a) #y ash from combustion of oil based fuels; (b) particle
of organic nature, possibly pollen; (c) iron particle probably from coal combustion; (d) aluminosilicate (silicon and aluminium) particle
from coal combustion.
Iron-rich particles: They are generally rounded and
probably come from the combustion of fossil fuels. There
are some that are not rounded (only a few) derived mainly
from other industrial activities and/or soil erosion.
Calcium- and phosphorus-rich particles: They are
only present in the coarse and medium fractions.
Particles rich in phosphorus and silicon can occasionally
be found in the very coarse group. Their source is
uncertain but they could be derived from incinerator
plants, manufacturing or use of fertilisers and/or bird
excrements.
Others: Other particles, less abundant and from dif-
ferent sources, were also observed; for instance, alumi-
nium-rich particles from the erosion of aluminium
compounds, sodium-rich particles (probably nitrates), etc.
5. Conclusions
A methodology combining particle collection and
SEM analysis was used to characterise airborne partic-
ulate matter around the Cathedral of Burgos (Castilla
y LeoH n, Spain). This methodology uses several proced-
ures to collect particles (impact sampler, carbon layers
and stone substrates). The combined use of techniques of
observation (SEM) and microanalysis (EDX), together
with an automated program of image analysis and the
further multivariate data analysis, also constitutes
a method valid to the characterisation of these atmo-
spheric particles. Nevertheless, some limitations have to
be taken into account. These can be EDX analysis limita-
tions, i.e. no carbon or nitrogen detection, or derived
from the di$culty to discriminate particles which im-
pedes their automated analysis.
In general, no important di!erences are observed be-
tween the chemical composition of particles directly col-
lected from the air and those deposited on di!erent
substrates. Small particles present the highest sulphur
contents (almost 100%) and come from the condensation
of atmospheric SO

generated by di!erent combustion
processes. Most of the medium, coarse and very coarse
particles are soil erosion particles from earth materials
and organic particles. Calcium is the major element
in these groups of particles. Other abundant elements
are sulphur, silicon, chlorine and phosphorus. Chlorine
is almost only present in medium and coarse particles.
The number of metallic particles from industrial sources
is scarce. Also, the number of rounded iron-rich par-
ticles is small, probably indicating a low contribution
of particles derived from coal combustion. On the whole,
no particles with high percentages of lead or bromine,
which are characteristic of petrol, were observed. This
leads to the conclusion that most of the analysed
combustion particles derived from other oil-based prod-
ucts. The amount of sulphur-rich particles decreases as
particle size increases, but the presence of sulphur in-
creases in the very coarse fraction due to the deposit of
big #y ashes.
The study of the material deposited on carbon layers
and stone substrates has con"rmed the presence of
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gypsum in all cases. This gypsum can be attributed to gas
and particle reaction with the substrate, to reaction be-
tween particles with no substrate participation or to the
deposit of gypsum from erosion. In the case of carbonate
materials all these sources are present, although the most
important mechanism is the reaction with the substrate.
In the case of granitic materials, the reaction with the
substrate is considered to be almost negligible and the
total amount of detected gypsum is then notably less
than that for carbonate substrates.
The most stone-damaging particles of those studied
in this work are the smallest ones. Due to their chemical
composition, high speci"c surface area and way
of deposit, they are very likely to react with the
stones, especially in the case of those of carbonate
nature. Besides, being more reactive they can also
maintain the humidity of the stone and facilitate
the uptake of further pollutants. On the other hand,
big sulphur #y ashes can act as nuclei for the formation
of gypsum. The role of other reactive or catalytic
particles could not be assessed either because they could
not be sampled, identi"ed or analysed due to method
limitations or merely because they were not present in
the air.
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